
Speaker in thé direction of the Restaurant, as far as the interests of the Cominons
are concerned, and to act as IMembers of a Joint Committee of both. Houses on the
Restaurant.

Ordered,-That the Clerk of the Huse do carry tlie said Message f0, the Senate.
Att est.

W. B. NORTURUF,
tjlerc of the Commons.

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table.

On motion of tbe Honmourable Mr. Turriil, it was
Ordered,-Tliat an order of the Senate do issue for a Returu showing:
1. How nnich money has been expended to date by the Lignite Utilization Board

experiinenting in carbonizing Lignite near Bienfait, Sask.
2. Naines of Commissioners and amount paid to each.
(a) for salaries.
(b) for expenses.
3. When was active -work stopped.
4. Naines of Engineers uow emiployed or wbo have been employed, and amount

paid te each
(a) for salaries.
(b) for expenses.
5. Wbat did buildings cost.
6. How many houses have been built for Oflicers and Engineers, and coat of saine.
7. How inany bouses have been buiît for workxnen, and cost of same.
S. Wbat bas been cost of water supply
(a) for plant.
(b) for bouses.
9. Wbat is the estimated eost of completing the experiments.
10. Hfow many oficers, engineers and workmen were on the ?ay List for Feb-

ruary, 1922.
Il. Wlio owns the land on whicb the plant and houses are built.
12. Wbo is the directing bead in connection witb tbe above ekperiments.
13. Ia the National iResearcb Council of Canada in any way connected with tbe

above mentioned experiinents.
14. Wbat payments, if any, bave been inade, or are to, be inade te, the National

Research Council or any meinher thereof.

The Hlonourable Mr. Pandurand laid upon the Table--
Report of Railway Commission of Canada, 1921, Volumes 1, 11 and III.

(Sessional Papers, 1922, No. 20c.)

Report of tbe Director of the Doininion Experimental Farns.

(Sessional Papers, 1922, No. 93.)

Report on the Agricultural Instruction Acf, 1920-1921.
(Sessional Papers, 1922, No. 15a.)

Aniendinent .(No. 9, No. 1 of 1920) to the Regulations under the Destructive
Insect and iPest Act.

(Sessional Fa pers, 1922, No. 94.)

Witb leave of the Senate,
On motion of tbe Honourable Mr. IDandurand, it was
Ordered,-That when the Senate adjo>urns to-day, it do stand adjourned un fil

Wednesday next, at t.bree o'clock in the affernoon.

Tbe Senate adjourned.
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